
T
he l.egi...lauv e Chamber of the
Omaha-Douglas County Civic
Center j ... theater: Its runkvof

green-plush auditorium seat-, slope
downward along carpeted ai-le... toward
the focal point of the roo m. the raised

des" at which the lawmakers "it facing
the uudiencc.

The lighting is theatrical. 100. with
Klieg-like fixtures aimed atthe arced
wooden bench. highlighting the fcur ures
of theofficia l... in a semi-darkened arena.

The supporting cav ofcity clerks and
bureaucrat- sits either at the side (I f the
bad. of tbe "set." while a seemingly end
Ie, s throngof citizcn-, streams up III a 1\)\

uum giving -cripr ro this real-l ifedmrna
with their pleading..and excu-e..: venting
their frustrationsmer wrong.... both real
and perceived.

In the em of public ,1("("(' ...... television.
the work of the Omaha City Council can
be seen ineverycable horne. not ju-t
"livc'tbut in repented broadcasts. 11K'
members ofrhc City Council become to
their groupies a IOI,:a[ versionof the
cclcbr iticcihat C-SPr\~ has made of rbe
familiar faces in Congress.

The plot of this civic theater i-, very
much the same. week after week: upplica
tionc for liquor licenses: appeal, from
udmirnvrativedecisions: condem nations
of buildi ngs: requests for zoning.

The cast of leading players change, at
the public will. however. ln the springof
1993. Omaha City Councilrncrnbcr and
Creighton Law alum Lee Terry, 'X7, was
joined by Brenda warren Council. '77.
Council wa..elected to fillthe vacancy
in the di..trict rcprc-cmcd by another
Creighton Law alum. FredConley, '8(1.
who had decided lll.)( to Sl..'t.'k re-election.

It i..clear that. injuct a few rnon th-, of
CityCouncil service. Brenda Council ha,
earned star ..nun.. in her hometown.

Council i..the fir..t African-American
woman to serveon theOmaha City
Council. But thi.. i.. not her first tour of

duty in public office. Upon election to
city government. ..he left an eleven-year
tenurea, a member of the Omaha Board
of Education(\\ here. among otheroffices.

shehad served as president ).
Govcrnmcm serviceis an avocation

forCounci l. Iler "real job' i..a..Senior
Counsel for the Union Pacific Railroad
Co. StK:'" beenworking for the railroad
since 19XO, when ..he left the Xarional
Labor Relation.. Hoard. havi ng sc....'cd
as a field attorney since the year of her
graduation from Creighton.

The City Council's public meetings
include moments o f nail-biting excite
ment and political tension. ..uch a..the
collision between Mayor PJ. Morgan
and the lawmakersover adoption of a
loc al gun-controlordinance. ~ I{l\t of the
time. hl l\\ t'\ cr. the mceung-, require the
patienceof Job and-for Council mcrn
bcrs intent on doing a thorough job-
the eye, of .. haw k.

It is clear that.

injust a few months

ofCitvCounci l-
service. BrendaCouncil

has earned star status

inher hometown.

Consider: A typical meeting may have
sixty or more ucms on the agenda. most
of themdealing with .... berber In tear
downan already collapsing building. or
whctbcra tavernmay hav e an outdoor
"beer garden: ' or whether thecity'velab
orate male of zoningregulations ch ou td
be .... aivedfor a project which will "create
jobs." Thereare reams and reams of
paper placed before City Council mcm
bers by the staffof City Clerk Mary
Galligan Comcu. who is charged with
reading the language of new ordinances
and recording the voteby calling the roll.

Brenda Council reads- ..tudic..- all of
the paper work. During a hearing on an
application for a liquor license recently.



sbc leaned forward. looking moreimcnrly
at the forme in from of her. pau-ed. and.
with her 1.')'1." pee ring uvcr the top of her
hen-rimn»..-d glav'ot..... a, l e-d theapplicant
if the signature 011 onc page ""a, rbe --amI.'
a' that tc·n or twelve page' deeper into
the pileof paper.

They were different: the upphcam
'[niggled with an cxphnuuion. knowing
that hisoversight had heel! spotted.

Some lllay wonder: I, thivjust the
focu-, the high ene~y level Ill'a newcom
er to d ty government"Will it wearoff a..
..he becomes comfortable en the job?

Not ac'cording10 peoplewho have
llltl.... n Brenda
COUJl("il and worked
with her for man}
)"C'I!"'.

AI the Union
Pad lie her , p..'I.,'i 'llty
i.. labor law. that
unique and arranc•
breed of labor law
.... hich povcm..rela
til")\ between the rail
carriere and their
employees. Butsbe
ha-, ,II\(I been in
volvcd in legal busi
Ilt'\\ relating to the
vavr real estate hold
ing' und acquisitions
of the tran...portation
company.

1.dIIT)' wzorek.
another SeniorCoun-cl at U.P. who
joined the company following , Iinl, in the
Army und at a huge washington. D.C.
law llml. \JY\ that Coulk.'i l··pulh great
.... eight.. for Iht' ..."mpan). WlOrek charJl'·
I...·ri,...-d Councila, a trul) diligcnt. hard·
\\orking lawyerwho i, re\p..'I..·Il-d
thmughout the Union Pa...- ific.

"Wh,lt I like ahout hl'r slyle of lawyer
ing i, Ihc fact that ...he under... tand, the
nu,ulI.'c, of compkx i' ,ue.... She', nllt ju..t
'righ,' on the law. bUl , hc is pragmatic
and can gra..p Ihc polilb of a problem: '
WlOccl, a Gt'Orgetown lawyer whodid
hi, unl.k'rgmdu'ltt· worl al Creighton.
, lfC\",,-d.

Ore might imagine that a politically
active lawyer for a laf',! c•c·orporalion
could he temptc'IJ to wink at on-the-job
re....poncibilirie.... anJ focuvon the .... nrldof
government. NOl .;1,) withhi... colleague.
W/orel adJ". "She ha-, al\\a)' dorc her
share of her work and h,l.\ been calledon
to undertake other ussignrncnts ,I"well.

"Forexample.she ha, a wonderful
outlook on the issue of diversity within
the compunyl can't tell )OU how many
I'I' \.;. force, \he has servedOil to keep U,P,
ahead(If the curve in human n:latilll1\
ivsucs." Wmrel nute\.

Brenda Council begun her life nolfar

from the d owntown Omaha horne' of
City Hall. the Union Pacific Railroad. ard
Creighlon 1,..;1 \\ School. 1\ ' a t'hild nn the:
:\'orth Side allending I..olhmp Elementary
School-at 22ndaoo LOlhrop Slfl'Ch
Council thought \he .....anll-d tn bc a
",,-hoolll'aCtk.'f. Latt'r ,he allcndt"d Hor.tl'e

~bnn Junior High St'hnol aoo Central
High. ,till dreaming of o...,,-·mning. a
1C:'lchl.' r like tho\l.' IIlt'mop.; , hI.' so
admired.

She did go on to thl.' Univer, ityof
Nchm...kaat Lincoln to cam a dl'grec in
t'l.1ucation inju,t thr...'C year... BUI Ihe fall
foll()win~ her gmduatinn frum cnlle~e in
lhe \umIT\l,.'I" of 197.... ,he \\a..enmllcdal

the La w School. Three years later,Ik'
""a' on her .... a) to " ansa' Cit)' and ajoh
wuh the National l...borRelation- Hoard.
"here \he !lI'fi'J ocr interest in Iaht,..
relatinn,.

Wh en BrendaCouncil came borne 10

work for the Union Pacific. she wa-, the
li rs! Africun-Amcriom unomey the com
pany hired.

Within ju...[ two ye,lf'" sheembarked
on her political career. She ran for
und wa' electedl\~he OmahaSl'hoo!
Board.

When it became apparent that Frc'I.!
Conley-c-wbo had becntbe first African

American elected
to theCil)
Council-cwould
not run for another
term. Council
seized the chance
for ,I newopp ortu
nit)' to get
involved in pro
moti ng buvinco,
development in
the area \\ here ,flc
wa, hom.

She told cam
pngn audcuces
that economic
development grJe',
hand-in-hand wnh
human develop
mcnr. More job, .
better hou sing.

and a consi..lent level of cit)' services
wereall focuse,of hercampaign, LN
May. Brenda CoullI..'illt'ftthc Board of
F.ducalion to o...'I..'OIlk' a CityCouncil
nk'mbcr.

She wa, an admcate for youlh in lhe
-.coool, po..ilion. and her Ile"" joh wilh the
OmahaCil) Coundl 'lill ca"l\ her in Ihat
mk fmm tink' to lirnl.'. At a recent ,pc.'I.:,,:h
tn ,m Aml'ric,lIl Government ckL" .it
South High S...-huol.Counci l addre\\ed
Ihe prnhlcm of youth violence, an i"ut'
...he understand, h'l" an impacton the
quality of educaliona child recei\'e,
and on the qU;tlily of life a community
llIayenJo),_



She told the sophomores. "Jthink we
commit fo lly if we think the chy i......olcly
respon..iblc for addre.....ing the issueof
youth v-iolence.

"We can't look to one particular
avenuefor IhI: ..elutionto thi- problem."
..he ..rated.

You have 10 begin with ba..ics. Counci l
explained. The firct tep i... to a...k. "Why
i... it Ihat ..orne youth lind it ncc c.....al") 10

carry gun and knive and 10 U\C gun... and
knive ... to olve problem...?"

She quickly added that some young
peopleoften re...pond that Ihcy have noth
ing to do. Council then said that lack of
employment also creates problem.... "hut it
doc ..n't explain why nine-year-old,
threaten c..ch other with guns: '

ForCouncil. a large part of the ..olu
lion 1ll;IYlie wnb the young people them
\Ch'e~. She told thi......tudcnr group that
tee n-agers do nOI realizethe cnormouv
influence they haveO'er one another
.... ben Ihl:y attackor condone certain
behavior.

And what partdo the adult... play"
Council said that theycan he role mod el...
"Theycan ..howchildren ho.... to resolve
conflicts in a re..pcn-ible manner:' ...he
cxplamcd.

On the day of her vi..it with the South
High ...lUden"'- thl:City Coullril \l.a.....Iill
deliberating a gun·control tlrdinance
whit.'h h,IS... ince p.....sed.

It .....as evident thai Brenda ('(lund l
W,IS dipping into the same comhination
of intelligence. pragmati...m. and l'lHlsen
...u...-huildi ng Ihat her colleague Larry
WlOrek ...aid distingui hed her job perfor-
manl'C al the U.P.. for he wld lhe ...ophn-
more... "Thi... ordinance in and of il>;clf
cannol ~ol\"e the problem.bUI it can be
oncdimen..ion in a mullidilTh."n..ional
\OIUlion.··

She then tickedoff other dimt.'n... ion...
of lhe- ~olution: employmem. recrealion.
and mechani",n... lo re",-)lw familycrise....

On anolhertlCca..ion in Xov-ember.
Council wa.. a member of a p;mel of
young govemml:ntoflicials appearing
befnrt.' LC;lder..hip Omaha. a pmgrmn
spolN lred by the Grealer Omaha

Chamber of Commerce for bu-ine..... and
profe......ional people in theearly stage... of
their careers. The otherofficialson panel
\I. ere StaleSenatorBrad A~hford-who

earned his J.D. al Creighton the ..pring
beforeCouncil began her first year-and
Steve \h:Coll i ~lcr. nthree-tcrm member
of tbe Douglas County Board.

The que...tion beingdiscussed wa...:
"What are the guiding principle,or traits

"You've got to have
the courage

ofyour convictions:'

one must hav-e to he an hnnt.> ...t ptlliti 
cian"!"

Someone ~aid. "Thai's ea...y. Couragl:
and the ...kill in educale:'

Coundl jU lll{X'd inlo Ihe open. infor
malgive-and-Iakt.> Ill' the dj"Cu...~ion.
quickly agreeing." r \ t.> had to make
Ihou...md..of dt.>,d ..iuns in puhlicoffice.
It\ just TKlI pu",ihle 10 wring yourhand...
0\-1."1'lht:m. You' ve gOI to hav-e the'
courageof your conv·jClinn~.

"Thai coml:s fmln spending long. and
\Omelimes ledious hOUT\ finding all ihe
fal.'hand listening 10 e\'el')0ne who want~

10 hav\.' a :-.ay:' ~ht.> added.
"But you also havt.> 10 spend a lot of

patknt hour... explaining what got.'l:mment
drll;'''' and why the oc...t re~ul t may not oc

what a given con...tituent wants right at
thai minute:'

She later noted tha1youcan'tlet the
fact thai "only;t handful of people ( '01111.'

10 a meeting. Of that you lllU...1pauenrly
explain the " linepointa dozen rime, a
day gl.'t you down: '

It j..evident when anyone enters IhI.'
Lcgi ... lativeChamber during an Omaha
City Council meeting that Brenda
Council ha-, ...pent longand tediouv hour..
~ludyi ng every itemon the agenda.

II i... al-o evident. if one were to follow
her around any week of the year. that ...he
h.e, nileother trait which i... theenvy of all
her peers: boundless. exuberant energy.

She ca...ually mentioned 10 the
Leadership Omaha cla...s the breakfast.
dinner, and evening meeungs she had
attended that week alone. fr om neighbor
hood improvement gmups. to -chool ccr
ernonic-. 10 service clubs.

One t,o\CT\ cr noted that everyone in
each of IhO'>C group"would goaway
thinking thai their interests were theonly
thing important to the intense. youthful
Cily Counci l member,

Hrenda Counci l-c-corporarc unomcy,
past pre... idem of the Omaha Board of
Education. member of theCityCouncil-c.
choo-es 10 live on Omaha's Xorth Side. to
live in the same ncighhtlrh{XxJ where ~he

grew lip. She and her hu~ha11tJ. Olha, a
profc... ... ionaillori... t. and hi... son. share a
l'ol1 t!lll11iniu1I1 within the ...hadllwIll'
Lothrop Schtxll.

Some oh~T\'ers might ...ay that Brenda
Council ChIXI~'" to live in her old neigh
lxllfllxxllx'Causc it is comfortahle. or
ht.'t:au>;c il i ~ c1()~ 10 U.P. he:ldquartl'T\ or
Ihe city-t.'oullIy building j u~t dtlwllIown.

In lruth. al home. in herold neighlx".·
htxxJ. Ihi... ta!cllIed attorney luffit.'t1law·
maker live... ncar her roolswhere. con
\Ciou~ly or TKlI. ~hc >;CT\e~ 3.>; a mil.' model
10 hundred... of young kids who Ihcm
'ChI.'''' hav'e a dream ahoul making a ~uc

l'C...... of thl.'i r l i v ' e~ and giving "Ilml:thing
llack Itl their communilY.

hy Ridw nJl:". SIIlfRrI/('
Pmfi-'.I'.I"llr (1'1.(111'


